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STUNS ON YOUR FACE.

TELLTALE EXPRESSIONS THAT EX-

POSE YOUR THOUGHT9.

Mnnr Wiri TVMch e 1'nrpfnl
IHkittit Vny llrleet onr II nil
FeelltiK In Sjille if Hlrttiiff
to llltlr Them.

Kvcrvluuly in this lninrffct world
s In lie iililo tu lull" euro i( himself,

nml In Ii) this tln iiinrn Innlulit line hits
hilo iiiiii'ii fellow tiii'ti Ih" hotter.
Mount's, ns it ruin, not mi lii'i'imw thi'y
lilo shrewder oliscrvt'rs 1 it 11 the poiiili)
tiny client. This article, HittnliK other
tilings, (jives tho holiest iiinu t ho power
ill initi'i'tiiiK himself.

Till Mi nrmlnrllHiif litt In stuns which,
do you lmt kimw tlirni, (jlvn yon tho key
to n mini's tlioiifihtH uiul In truy him
t it limit his liclnu uwnre nf it. Thin r

Is thu lust paper In tlin world to as- -

nint thu privuto dctcetivn iminiii or hi-- i

iiiiriiMv iiinrliiil suspicion nf deceit, lint
n rlrnr comprehension of tlm reu! iu
Hillralico of theso fncn kIjiiiiiH will,

imikiiiM pi'oplH'ii oliservntioiiH of
n mt to them, lend to a better under-stuiuliti-

nil roiuiil.
Most of these imisctiliir notions by

which to tho Kkilli'il ii i 11 1 render thnt
t p w i! jiive ntirst Ivcsnwuy are involun-
tary, nml lii-- h tlit-i- viiIiih. Hnpposinii,
for iii'tinici-- . you urn telling souicthlnft
to u mini who run la-i'- IiIn
mil you wim t to find out whnthit lit
liki'ii your news or not. In tlm ordiniiry
wuy, if hu him sutilcieiit solf control to
loot- - pliii'ld you would bo luird put to
discover it; hut If yon know wh m
to look for it lit even if Ihi Iiiih

n fiire of luiiss, hide, tho siiiu you urn
wimtiiiK

Th'Tii ore certain muscles which Dar-
win culled tlm "iirtef uiurles, " for tlm
renwn Hint when nny mm hpiim infor-iniitio- ii

h doc-n- 't earn nlmiit tlicstt
muscles net Instantly nml without tlm
person kluiwiiiK it.

Tlii fo muscles urn connected with the
eyebrow, nnd In a ciisb like thnt nbove
it ie the eyclirowH you must wntnh, for,
if ymir Inforiiiutioii be unwelcome, the
lusido ends will for mi instant arch
ncntely upward nml a sliRht wrinkle
come across tlm brow. Then, thnimli
the rent of tlm face Be wreathed in
milieu, ynn may disregard these mid
feel certain you have "ot boinu. " Tiie
action is iiivoluntnry that It often
csenpes oliHorviir inti, nnd even those
who notice it frequently titke it an be-

ing indicative of pleasant surprise.
The Individuiils who Invariably smile

when yon speak to them are a diilicult
clacs tn read, but there In none the less
a way of doinit it. The limn who smiles
out of pure Rood nature and because be
Is pleased always does it more with bis
eyes than bis lips, but the mile you
must never trust is that of the man
whose lip rocs up for a moment and
shows you the pointed end of Lis canine
tooth.

Watch hi in In u rune mid you will
nee precisely tho si"i movement The
fact that be does i lien smiling shows
infallibly tuulcvi . ..cc. cloaked by de-

ceit
A good many pmple seem to tbink

thnt there is a dilli-nl- ty in finding a sly
person before tl mischief be doei dis-

close! hisclinii r Ai a matter of faot
it is absurdly i nsy Yon have only to
watch him for ten minutes and he will
give himself away.

Tho sly person is always trying to
see something without being supposed
to reo it. When thnt something is out-
side his visual field, be baa to move his
eyes instead of bis bead. Any man'i
eyes therefore tbat you see very umch
drawn to one aide, say twioe in Ave
minutes, ia sly, and you would do well
to mistrust bim.

The old trick of making a man you
suspect look you "straight in the eyes"
while you gluro into his has more in it
than people think. Any ordinary per-

son bent on decoptiou will ten to one
find bis optics Hindi under the ordeal.

Hut the accomplished liar and swin-
dler baa by long practice taught him-
self to witiiHtanil the text, and for him
an additional one ia advisable. The
most delicate portion of the faoe after
the eyes are the lips, and any man or
woman whose lips, when tboy are be-

ing brought to book, don't twitch visi-
bly, is "noting ou the square."

Determination, one would think, ia
an easy thing to discern in a man, but
as a matter of faot it isn't, especially
if he talks loudly and has a good deal
to say.

As a rule, most people are deceived
by the appearance of determination
which a man, when he is "blading,"
puts ou to carry his point. In these
matters it ia the involuntary things
that tell, and directly a man ia thor-
oughly determined be ia resigned as to
what will probably happen. There, if
you will watch closely, yon will see his
shoulders suddenly booome arched (not
ill a shrug), uuil when be says be
doesn't caro be ineuus it

A diftlculty that most face readers
experience, is that of discriminating be-

tween surprise and the action of the
grief muscles, inasmuch as both cause
the eyobrows to be elovutod slightly.
But the fact that surpriso always makes
people open their mouths, even when
tboy are threading a needle, should
help them. The brow, too, is full of
dilllcultics, for it may bo. beetled cither
from intellectual cllort or melancholy,
i'robulily in tho first cuso, however, thu
eyes will be not qui to wide open.

Thou laughter should be received
with suspicion, for u person will often
luugh hilariously after comiug through
an ordeal that bus left bim heavy of
heart, and a fresh, spontaneous smile is
more surely indicative of happiness.
Perhaps, bowovor, the most diilloult
thing to datuot in a person of strong
self coutrol is four or violent agitation.
A man of pluck nnd hoalthy nerves will
betray bis excitement only by the back
of his neck, whiob gets crimson, and to
see this one has to look behind blui.
Pearson's Weekly.

NOT AFRAID OF MAN.

fie--- TtiierneMN off Anlnmls tn
flu- - YflloHNtnne INrk,

The fkuiKlitrr of birds Ion almost en-

tirely removed one of the delightful ac-

companiments of life In the rural enst
tlm music of tlm feathered songsters

Apropos of this, It may hn said that olio
of the most plnisitnr features of theilrlvo
tliMiiuli the Yellowstone National pnrk
Is the apparent Intimacy between man
mid tho miiiiial mid bird life in the
park. Tliunks to the wise mid stringent
regulations, uoshooting isnllowed with-
in its bottiiiliirles.

"The result, " snys nn English tour-
ist, "is positively charming. Hundreds
of little chipmunks, with their gaudy
striped backs, scumpered impudently
admit or peered at the pushing couch
from the roadside The squirrel did not
bolt for the nearest tree, lint nodded a
welcome All bird life treated us like-
wise Even the lordly eaglu hovered
m ar, and the wild turkey stnlked un
concernedly through the rank grass. We
were fortuiiHto enough to see n fine
specimen of the wolf tribe. He stood, n
beautiful creature, nnd watched us nut
of sight, showing only curiosity, not
fear Another time were perceived a doe
and tnwti grazing by the roud Not un-

til we were within a few feet did they
seek the shelter of the woods, yet not
tn My They simply moved aside. Here
at least mankind was regarded as a
friend one who could be trusted. The
only animal who ran away was nbrowu
bear He turned tail nt the sight of a
coaching party, yet it wus quite a com-

mon thing for hears to npproach close
to the hotels nt evening to feed on the
refuse thrown out. It was an after din-

ner relaxation for the guests to watch
them feeding. They munched and dis-

puted the choicest morsels, for the most
part IndilTeretit tn the company Only
when we became inquisitive and ap-

proached too near did they retire, and
these tin i inn In were perfectly free and
unfettered III their movements. It may
read like a fairy tale, but it is solid
fact. " Troy Times.

MEN OF GENIUS.

llnrr Liken Them Nnl nnd Inturl-nlil- y

CriiRlii-- a the llrced.
Through all time men of genius have

scotTed at and have ridiculed the at-

tempts of purse proud old "richosse"
tn create superior unlets of manhood.
Nor is this a matter for wonder. Tbey
were nnd are ridiculous. Yet these at-

tempts are repented every hour. Con-

sidering tbeui one would suppose that
weulth, titles, dignities, are talismans
which in-u- virtue and honor nnd per-

sonal worth and beauty in those tn
whom they descend Talismans are
ridiculous, and so are titles.

Mobility is of blood and not of gar-
ters, royal sponsors and christening
robes. Pedigrees, portraits and family
history wbeu truthful tell ns a great
deal about the nobility of a race. Titles,
quarterings and patents are worthless,
and the production of a great genius is
hi general as bad a sign as the produc-
tion of a great profligate. Races tbat
produce geniuses should be avoidod.
The best istheseooud best the normal.

Genius, as some one (Victor Hugo, I
think) has finely said, is a promontory
stretching out into the ocean of the in-

finite Look for the descendants of
Shakespeare, liaoon, Macaulay, Wel-

lington, Nelson, Gibbon, Swift, Vol-

taire, Cnrlyle, Hoiin parte, Goldsmith,
Speucer, Milton, Cromwell, Disraeli
to lake a few names at random and
yon will find that they are not, for
the genius ii always a transgressor of
the normal a "sport." He is never
symmetrical. Such a one nature likes
not, and she makes provisiou for the ex-

tinction of bis race. Humanitarian.

Illuminated nnnri.
Another form of beacon for marinera

of smaller dimensions, but hardly less
Important, is the illuminated buoy
These floating lamp holders, placed iu
an estuary where the available channel
In often ouly a unrrow one, bounded by
mnd or sand bnnks only a few feet below
the surface of the water, are invaluable
to shipping, Hitherto the illumiuant
chiefly employed has been compressed
gas, necessitating a high pressure reser-
voir and oompressing machinery.

Mr. Wighum, whose name hat long
been known iu oouuectiou with light-
house apparatus, has introduced a min-
eral nil lamp which can be fitted to
any existing buoy and will bum for a
lung period at very small cost. The
maintenance of one form of lump can
be kept up at a cost of one penny for 34
hours, and as no compressing machinery
li required this ia the ouly expense
pin the original cost of the lamp. The
approach to port such as that of Liv-
erpool, for instance, where a ship has
to enter through a long avenue of buoys

could by this invention be almost as
well lighted aa a city street. Cham-
bers' Journal.

A Warm Unalnnd,
The extremes of outdoor temperature

iu England vary more than 1311 degrees.
The greatest beat probubly ou reoord
wua registered in the valley of tbe
Mcdway on July 33, 18(18, when tho
thermometer at Tollbridge stood in the
elindo at 100 degrees b Eleven years
lutcr, iu December, 18711, 65 degree! of
frost were recorded ut BluuUiuliler, iu
Berwickshire i. e., 31) degrees below
zero F. More remarkablo, howovor,
tliuu tho boat Iu summer wero the hot
winters of 1748 and 18fi7 and tho wurin
Januarys of 1877, 1884 and 1808.
Notes and Queries.

Ilia Onlr Allernudve.
Little Dot was very foud of Biblo

stories, and ouo duy uftcr her mother
had read tho story of Lot's wife she
asked, "Muiuina, what did Mr. Lot do
wheu bis wife was turned into a pillur
ofault?"

"What do you think he did?" asked
mamma.

"Why," replied the practical little
miss, "I a'pose he went out and huuted
op a fresh one."-Ohioa- 80 News.

HONOR ABOVE GOLD.

n Kicldenl Which Ithtstriilra the
'renrh t'hittflrtrr.

Pirnlilii:( of French polities, I heard
n most extraordinary story of another
strange secret of contemporary life.
Homo years ago mm might see in n res-

taurant nt night, playing domino
quietly or conversing in tranquil tones,
a gi iitleiiinn named Ijcvy Hu wns a
man who knew more of the secret his-
tory of the courts of Europe than tiny
mail of his time. To get a full account
of bis personality and history you must
spend an evening with Jon Lyons, the
owner of the Trociidero mid a score of
other retanrnnts, onii of the most bril
limit raconteurs as well ns nun of the
best fellows in nil London Mr. Levy
wns a privnto detective, emplorrd when-ev- i

r n tnsk of extreme delicacy mid
euorinouii Importance was ou hand He
was retained by the Hunk of England,
mining other Institutions, nnd I have
heard that his services were esteemed
so valuable thnt he got the magnificent
salary of 10.000 a year from that iu
stitution.

Well, just after the downfall of tho
oom in one Mr. Ievy wns intrustid with
one of the most delicate and, I might
say, terrible missions in his life. Thero
were several communist refugees in
London. Levy tracked them out. A

mail of the world, without enthusiasms,
acquainted with all the seamy side of
life nnd of iiihii. ho yet had a broad,
sympathetic Imagination, and he was
nstnuiided by the pictnre he found in
the miserable den if I remember right-
ly it was a stnlilo in which he iliscnv
erod tho objects of his search. These
men, who but a few weeks before had
the government and tho revenues of the
great city of Paris nt their command,
were engaged iu making a wretched
howl of sonp, which wns to be thu one
menl and the one meal of them nil
for 21 hours. Not one penny hud stuck
to their palms of nil the millions that
were nt their mercy I "These men nuiy
be madmen," he suid to a friend to
whom he told the story, "but, nccord
tug to their lights, they are patriots!"

His wonder grew as they refused
scornfully to surrender some papers
which had fallen iutu their possession,
iu spite of dueling offers of gold,
which, as agent of the French govern-
ment, he wns authorized to offer them
Tbey knew the horror and tho terrible
nnd appallini; importance of the domes-
tic secret in the life of a great man of
which they held proofs, but they decid-
ed to keep the proofs until they thought
it right or wrong to publish the story
to tbe world. And, though they refused
tbe gold, tbey never told the secret, and
France and Europe were saved one of
the most cruel nnd devastating scandals
of onr times. New York Herald

SHE TIED UP HIS TONGUE.
An Rxperlment Which Led to the

nrenklnw of nn Rnsnsfmrnt.
I don't know why the simple fact of

being in love should deprive people of
the vestige of common sense with which
nature, never overgeneroua with that
rarest of blessings, has endowed them,
but all my observation tend to oonfirm
me in the opinion that it does. For ex-

ample, a man I know is engaged to a
Georgetown girl tbat is, he was en-

gaged to her op to quarter to 10
o'clock Thursday uigbt, week before
last. He went out to oall ou her, and
but first I must tell yon that she belongs
to a Georgia family, and he is from
Boston, and both of them are exceeding-
ly proud of their birthplace and auces-try- .

After a few preliminaries, said she
to him i

"Ob, let's hear how fast you can aay.
'She sella seashells.' "

Ho, of oonrse, he said, "He shells "

and "She shell aheshellg" and
"She soils sbesells, " and goodnesa only
kunwi what, till hi tongue wns so tan-
gled np that his mouth wns full of
knots. And she began to laugh, and he
told her to say it herself. Then they
both went at it, and midway of their
sibilant mouthing somebody's temper
began to get frayed at tbe edges. She
said that Boston people speak abomina-
bly anyway, and he retorted tn quoque
about tbe Georgia dialect. From dis-

cussion of speech they came to a disons
ainu of manners, and things were said
whiob it were puinful to repeat. The
engagement was broken, a I said, at
9:45 o'clock. It has staid broken ever
luce. Tbe rupture bids fair to be per-

manent. And all this misery because
well, beoanse two ordinarily intelligent
persons happened to be made temporari-
ly feeblo minded by mutual affeotiou.
Washington Post.

Two Wars at n Rnmeneia.
Skeptical Putiont (to faith doctor)

How do you propose to cure this pain
in my chest, doctor?

Faith Doctor I shall pass my bunds
over your chest a few times, then tell
yon the pniu ia gone, and it will be
gone.

Pntieut Ah, yesl Will yon dine
with 1110, doctor? You can perform the
oura aftorwnrd.

Doctor With pleasure.
Patient Well, tulcti tbia loaf of

trend and rub it ou your waistcoat a
few time mid say you have hud your
dinner, and you will have had it. If
tho experiment is a success, wo will go
ou with the c heist cure. London Telo- -

Braph.

Cncuiubers nre nativo to tho East In-

dies nnd lire grown iu Cashmere, China
nnd Persia. They were much esteemed
by the undents ami uru common iu
Egypt, wheru n drink Ij prepared from
them whou they are ripo.

A digitorium is a soundless piano
npnu which leurners may become profi-

cient with a knowledge of the keys of
the instrument ; also iu the art of fin-

gering.

Tbe last safe rotreat of the beaver in
tbe United State 1 tho canyon of the
Rio Grande, between Eagle pass and
El Paso, a distanae of about 800 miles.

The Womnn nnd lite tllreeliirv
"1 have been amused ninny a tlinn, "

a Id a clerk In n drug store, "to iiotn
Hie wny women nonsuit tho directory.
They never turn swiltly to a mime like :

n man, skipping down through thnnt- -

phahitical Miliclnr'ddcation, but pore
over it by sections, us if it were 14 ,vel.
If a nmn doesn't find n mime exactly
where it ought In be, he stops Instantly j

mid walks oil, but a woman will exnm- -

Iiih everything litnler that letter beforn
lliti given up. 'Toreovi r, she I i Hire to
be reminded nf other people In the
course of the search and never full to
lork llietu up also.

"A lady ciime Iu mm morning, sat
i'iiwii mid opi ned Hie book Kite would
linger over one part for awhile mid then
turn to mini her, keeping the places
with her lingers and In lit apparently on
rending the whole thing. Meanwhile nt
least half n ilnzi u men collected behind
In r, nil wailing impatiently to get n

chance ut the volume. At Inst she turned
around and was startled to see the
crowd. 'Are you quite through, madam?'
asked one of the men 'Oh, yes,' slm re-

plied, '1 was just running through it tn
see who was there,' It's nn everyday
occurrence for women to come in to
wait for ii ear nnd get so interested in
the directory that they mis a dozen or
n. The book seems to have a weird fas-

cination for the sex." New Orleans
Times Democrat.

A llnnKoronn Mnn."
Here is a story illustrative of the

ignorance of the colonies thnt once pre-

vailed in the colonial office and ) not
yet entirely banished from Downing
street. As wo all know, the Into Lord
Carnarvon, when colonial secretary,
officially recorded his opinion nf Kir
Gorge Grey ns"ii dangerous mini." Sir
Charles Gnvaii Dully, on one of his
visits from Victoria, called upon Lord
Carnarvon in Downing street, nnd in
conversation chanced to Introduce a
reference to Kir tieorgo Grey.

"A very strange nnd comprehensible
cbariietcr, " said Lord Carnarvon, with
a shake of the In ail. "I bear he Iiiih

now withdrawn to nn island off tho
const of New Zealand mid surrounded
himself witli a number of wallabies."

"Oh, yes; I think that is not at nil
improbable, " replied Kir Charles.

"Yon surprise me," rejoined Lord
Carnarvon. " Whnt must he the state of
morality iu a country where you make
light of such a proceeding?"

"Why, my lord, what do you sup-
pose a will la by to be?"

"A half caste female, of cnurso. Is
that not so?"

"Certainly not j a wallohy is simply
n small kangaroo." Loudon Chronicle.

NtnllNtlca of Mnrrlnltr.
The chances nt birth that baby will

eventually marry are H in 20, or rather
less than one half. This result may seem
surprising, but it is largely accounted
for by the great mortality of person un-

der marriageable uge, especially nf in-

fant np to the nge of 5. No fewer than
H8 per cent of babies die before they are
6 year old, and 44 per cent of the
whole population before the age of 18.
In England, as in thia oountry, accord-
ing to belief, the females outnumber the
males.

Out of every 100 person now living,
(10 are single, H5 are married and 5 are
widowed. So tbat on the average 1 per-

son in every 30 you meet in the street,
in the train, or wherever it may be,
will be either a widow or a widower,
and II out of 5 will be unmarried. In
England an average husband and wife
on their wedding day may expect to live
together for 87 years, iu Franco ouly 26,
iu Holland and Belgium 2H, but iu Rus-
sia 80. New York Home Journal.

The llelirew Mn.
One of tbe results of tho Zionist con-

gress at Busel is the reappearance of the
Hebrew flag. At the meeting place of
tho delegates a flag was hoisted which
bud two blue stripes on a white field,
and between these the six pointed atar,
or sign of David. It wus explained at
that time that a similar flag was nsed
as the standard of the Hebrews Iu tbe
days of the Hebrew nation. Pictures
and descriptions of tho flag came to tbe
United States with accounts of the pro-

ceedings of tho congress, and dwellers
iu tbe New York Ghetto began to look
for Hebrew flags. The consequence was
that the American Flag company turn
ed out a quantity, for which there was
readv snle. New York Tribune.

A DMIMSTHATOriS NOTICK.

F.ritiitc of O. W. ItiiMsiirrl. Into of the Horoutfh
of HcynoltlKVllli', ru., lH'certwed.

Ltt'i-- of lulnilnUtriitlon on the pMtutn of
(leortro W. Hiixttttrri, lute nf tho hnrouirh of
ItcytioUlKvllU', ihii'HHt'l, Imvit Iwrn trnttifed
toHlllHMl I1. ItUHMinl. WhltM- - KStoltit'f IHl(lrHS
ih tMiii't H'K viiii jrnrrtnn county, ru. nn
piTHitim liifli'htt'ij to Mtiil I'Mtiitu tmi niiif rtl
tn tiiukt iiiiini'Oiiiin puyiiH'iii m i lie Humim-triiiii- r.

nnri tin sn hiivlnif rliiiin HwTiilii'xt It
will prt'scnt thi'in properly Hiiihcntli'Htrd, for
M'M h'flM'llt.

Tho hiHikfi of Hi'roiint of Miihl (iWenVnt Ht
Imvit Iiitii Iff t with Mr. Mtiy K.

HI her meat nmrket on Muln nt reel lnnlrl
borounh. nt which place nil lcnimiW may hn
placed for tho Inspection uml M'tt lenient hy
tho iiihiiintMtnitor,

Himon I'. IIi'hsamo, Administrator.
( AHHAIr A hTHOMJ, Altoriicyrt.
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.IAS. ANIlKIIHUN (IKN'l. I'AHH AflT.n num. I'A.

UKKA !,0, W HIHKSTKlt A IMTTH- -

m;i:;n kaikway.
The short lino Irctweon I Hi Mo 1, Ul'ltfwnr,

Ht m d ford, Sal limn ma, Muffnlo, Ho,lM-nr- .

Niagara Fallh and itolntM In lh upper oil
reirlon.

ln and after Nov ',Mh, lJ, puns.-fitte-

train will arrive and depart from Kail
Creek Htatlnn, dally, except Sunday, nn fol-
low;
7.15 a rn. I t" nnd 4 Vip rn for :tirworivltle and

i leai iicim.
1I..1M Kochosf inall lro'k- -u rn - or -- l'or

way vllle, Kiniwiiy, .lohiiHonhiirK.
.lewett Mi ail fold, Salamanca, and

: connert Inu' at JnhiinorihurK
wlih P. .St I'., train for Wilcox, Kane,
Wiiiten. t'fnrv and Kile.

10.17 a tn - Ai'comrnodai Ion - For Syke. Hltf
llun and v.

Id. .M a in- - For lleynohlsviliV.
I.l.i p in Hu ll ii If i hxpioh--- - For lleech- -

t llroekway II le, Fhr.iont, t'ur-rno-

Kelp; way. .lotitifoiihurtf, Mt. Jewett
Itiadfoiil, and Hnilnlo.

I.:m p. rn. Acrnmniodniloii for runXHij- -

tatt ney and Hij: Ktin.
11.10 p. ni.Mall-Fo- r HiiHoIh. Svk-H- . Hg

linn l'iiii.tiitiiu ni'V and Clear field.
MK) p for Itltr Kun and

I'linxniitawney.
I'liMMenireii are reiiiieHted to iiurchH-f- ! tlrk- -

Hts hefore rote rlngr I lit i'iiin. A n exce
chariro of Ten Cent will be collected by con-
ductor when fnrc mo paid on 1 alriv f rorn
nil Mint tons wiicron tickci onici i niainiainea.

rhoiiMind mile tlckotM at tworenfn imt
mile, tfiHid for paHhHKe between nil ntntlonn.

.1. II. MfiNTYHB. Airent, FalU Creek, Pa.
K. liAiTY, ien. Fun. Airent,

Kochentor N. Y.

KKCH CKKKK KAILHOAD.

New York Centnl & Hudion River ft. R Co., Lettes
(XlNllKNSKU TIME TAIILE.

UTAH re rkaii now
Ki Mull Novemlier 20. S!is. Kxp Mull
No .17 No SI No .) No :W

n ni n ni H m p m
il (HI ItlArr. .PATTON... .I.ve tl :i unit
S .'III I IK! .Weslover W 4 111

s 1.1 I'M MAIiAKKKY 7 4 40
7 Ml Vi la l.ve. .. Kermmir....Arr 7 40 Sin
7 40 I1A..A.M 7 Ml .US
T.t! IIMArr. . KeriniKir Lve 7ft7 5 21
7 M 1 Ml . New MM port S02 5 26
7 is II 44 .... olunlit Nfn 5:t!
7'is ii ;w .....Mitchell SI5 :

n;i7 nn ....ct.F.AHKiF.i.r). " u I S 40

!n l.'t ID .11 WiHitllHiid SOU 7m
mw 10 44 HlKler W7 7 07

lt! in lis WHlliiccton (13 SM
5.M IH2M .. MorrlsilitU-Mlnes..- V22 7
R4.'i Hi 20 l.ve Miiiimii Arr fi :o 7

5 20 II Vi l.ve i ,,,, ) Arr Ti
II m II ( Arrf "IL 0 I l.ve le 2 'I'
54:i Hi I Arr MuiHon Lve 9. a 7':rl
5 40 lit 10 Wliihurne :i7 7:
5 9 47 1'KAI.E .VI 7 54
,Mi 2fl Ollllnitiwn 10 14 8 12

4fW 1122 SNOW SHOE 10 2i IM

4 07 S:i7 ....HEK.rll CKKKK 11 07 a 04
8 5 S2:i Mill Hull II 17 17

4K S 17 LOCK HAVEN II 2.1 24
42 Hffli Yoiiturdiile II :iO

7IW.IEHSEY SIIOIIE .ITNC. II 40 45
!I25 7M IKItSEY SHOKE.... II 4 VI

.W 7 31 Lve WlI.LIAMSl' T Arr 12 20 10 25
p m h tn n m p m
p m h tn I'iiii a. fi Kkaihno It. It. k in p m

t2:m ii.Vi Arr WILLI A.MSl'T Lvetl2:ll :1
ts :wll :m Lve I'll I LA Arr s at. 7W
4im T.v N Y.vlii tiiimiiiiiii Ar V 40

t4Wi (Mi Lv..N. Y. vlii I'lillu.. Art) 1040 !
it mjim p m m
linlly Week-dity- it i Sim p m Sundays

J Mi 55 it in Solidity
"b" Throuirli pnsetotorH Inivellnir vlu iit

on 1214 p m train from W'illtam-imii'- I,

will rlotntru cars at Huntingdon St.,
Philadelphia.

4 4MI--: TIONN. At Wllllampnrt with
I'hllitdeliihiaAKeadliiKlt .K. At Jersey Shore
wllh Kail KriMik Kallway. At Mill
Hull wllh Central Itallrnad n( Pennsylvania.
At Phlllprthiirir with PpniiHylvnnla Railroad
and Altoona Phlllpshiirit Cotinei-tlni- t U. K.
At ClearHeld wllh HuiTalo, ft
I'lllxliiirvh Kallway. At MahalTey and
i'utlon with Cainliritt A ClearHeld OlvUion
of 1'i'iinsyl viuilli Kill road At .Mahaffey with
Pennsylvania ft North-Weste- Itallroad.

A. O. Pai. mkh, V. E. Hkiihihan,
Oen'l Push. Ant.

Phlladeihla. Pa.

"ubncrlbe for

The --X" Star,
If you want IheNtwi.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-slioe- r

And General Blacksmitn.

i 'l i

Horse sliis'lnu done in the neatest manner
and hy the latest Improved meihod.

of alt kinds eiircf ully and promptly
UOIIU. o AT IHr ACTION OU AKANTEKU.

HORSE CLIPPING
Have Just received a complete set of ma-

chine horse clipper of latest style 'IM pattern
and ant prepared to do cllppliiK In the beat
poaalulu manner at ruaaonuldu rutea.

Jackson Ht. near Elfin, Beynoldavllle, Pa.

aitivf. mn.vynuw wantft f.vkhv- -
wbete for "The Hioiy of the I'hlllpplnon"

by Muuii HaUieiifl, commNMloned by the
floveintnerit a i M11hi HlMtorlan to the War
lieparimcnl. The book wit written In army
ciiinp) at Han Francisco, on tho I'acltlc with(iciieial Mcrill, In tho botpltalH at llouohihi,
In llonu Kontr, In the trenchei at Mattlla, In
tbe InHtntfcnt ciimpt whh Atrolnaldo, on the
deck of Ibe (Hytnphi wllh licwey, nnd In the
roar of buHlc nt tho fall of Manila. Monanrn
for iiucni). Mtlmful of orlitlnal picture in ken
by trovernrnent phototfianher fin tho ntt.Fin ire lunik. Iiw prlce. Ml(t prolll Freljfht,
ntild, Credit iilven hrop all tin-h- iinnf-llcl-

war ImmiKh. (unfit free. Adrlress F. T.
Harbor, HT'y., Htar Insiiianco Hldif., Cblcajfo.

I4ttcrlln titott.
II. HTAMKV.

AT'ltmNKV-AT-LAW- ,
(Iflli'f at ll'ilel Mi l oliliell, KeyiMililsvlMf, u.

f1 MITCH KM.,

ATTOIt.VKY-AT-f.AW- .
'IMI' n West Minn -- !.. tipinmlle tint

C'imiiiicm'IiiI lloltd. Ileviiiiltlsvllln, I'a.

1 (ifJltlKlN." '.
ATTfiltNKY-AT-I.AW- ,

lli, K.U villi-- , JelTeiwin Co. Pu.
Oltli e In i mini funnel ly oeeiipled hy Oordon

ACiilliell Wi-s- l Muln Mn-et- .

(1 M. Mi.HuNAMl,

ATTOUNKY-AT-LAVV- ,

Notmy I'ii I.I , teal estate agent, Putrntn
s triiide primiplly. (Jfllen

In Nolan lilm-k- , llfytnildHVllle, pa.

'Mi'i n m. M(.;hkk;ht,
A T'l'' J I N K Y - A T- - L A V ,

N'iIiii v Pnlillr arid IteHl Eslule Altent.
will prornpi attention. Oltlce

In A Henry hlrM:k, near poHtolllce,
Heynoldsvlllir, pa.

1 NKKK.
I J

JU'HTIfJK'JKTHK I'KAC'K
And Ileal Kstu'e Aitent. Pa.

I) It. 11. K. H'XJVKK,

KKYNOLD.SVILLK.I'A.
Itesldenl ilenl I.I. In Hie Klis hlleh ft Hen

ty hl's-k- , Iieiir II. e ffrntoftlcH, Male nlreel.
lien I letii-s- lii iim-- i Ml nr.

I) U. It. OkVKUK kino.
DKNTIST,

fllc; ovi-- r ftcyriobNvlllp UurdwftMf Co. utorc,
Muln f rwi, li-- rtobNvllb , n.

I) It. L,. L. MKANS,

DKNTIST.
flfHce In the .1 Vim Itei-- liillldlnit,

corner of Main and Fifth hi reels.

Ootclo.

JJOTKL McC.'ONNKLL,

ItEYNOLDSVILLK. I'A.
Fit A NK J. 11 LACK, I'ropriitnr.

The leadlm hotel of the town. Heudnunr-ter- a

for cuninienrlal men. Steam lieut, fr-- e

tins, liath nmins and clow-l- a on every lltair,
sample rooms, hilllaid rotim, telephone con-
nections Ac.

IIOTKL BKLNAF,

REYNOLDS VILLE, PA.
Fit AX K D1ETZ, Proprietor.

First class In every particular. Located In
the very centre of the huslness part of town.
Free 'bus to atitl from trains and commodious
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division.

In effect Nov. 20, 18(S. Trains luavo
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
::i a m Train s, weekdays, for Sunhury.
w iiKt'snarre, ttazieton, roilsvuie, peranum,
llarrlshiirfi and the Intermediate sta-
tions, arriving ut Philadelphia 6:211 p.m.,
New York. 9:;1p. m. i Hull Imore, B:on p.m.!
Washlnirttin, 7:15 p. m Pullman Parlor car
from WllllamsHirt to Philadelphia and pas-
senger coaches from Kane to Philadelphia
and Williamsport lo Hultiinore and Wash-
ington.

4:0CI p. t.i. Train , weekdays, for fc

and Intermediate stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia t:M A. M. New York,
7:U A. M. Pullman Sleeping cars from
Harrlshtirir to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia passentcers can remain In
sleeper undlsturhed until 7:M A. Mr'

10:12 p.m. Train 4. dally for HunlHiry."Uiirrl-- .
burir and Intermediate stations, arriving- at
Philadelphia. 6:52 A. M.; New York, U::tl
A. M. on week davs and 10.:is a m. on Sun-
day; lliiltlmnre. 6::i5 a. m.i Washlnition, 7:45
A.M. Pullman sleeiM-r- s from Kile and Wi-
lliamsport to Philadelphia and Williamsport
lo Wiishlinfion. PasseiiKera In sleeiH'r
for Kaltlmore and Washington will he
transferred Into W aHhiiiKion sleeper at

Passeiwer coaches from Erie to
Philadelphia and Williamsport to llaltl-mor- o.

WESTWARD
ii.Ot a. m. Train . weekdays, for Erie, Rldu-wa-

HiiHois. Clermont and principal Inter-
mediate stai loos.

R:44 a. ni. Trul n i, daily for Erie and Inter-
mediate points.

5:47 p. 15, weekday for Kane and
Intermediate st at ions.

THUOroil TRAINS FOR T'RIFTWOOD
FROM TIIE EAST AND SOUTH.

TRAIN 9 leaves New York5:5llp. m. .Philadel-
phia M:50 p. m.; Washltiitlon 7 :2H p. ni., re

S.4H p. m., arrlvlnir at Hrlfiwood 4::ih
a. m., weekdays, Willi Pullman sleepers and
passenger couches from Philadelphia lo
Kile and Washlnnton and llatllmnre to
W'illlanisairt.

TRAIN 15 leaves Philadelphia A. m.'.
Washington, 7.511 a. M.i llaltlmore, S:.VIa. M.i
Wllkesharre, 10:15 A. M.; weekdays,
arrlvlnic at Driftwood at 5:47 P. M. wall
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia to
Williamsport and passeniter coach tu Kane.

THAI N t leaves New ork al 7:40 p. in.; I'hlla-deliihi- a,

11:20 p. m.i W ashinirton, 10 40 p. m.i
Halilniure, 11:50 p. m. dally arrlvlim at
lirlfiwisHl al 11:44 a. in. Pullman sleeping
cars from Philn. to Wllllamsn't, and throuun

coaches from Philadelphia to
fussentfer llaliinuire to Wllliunispnrt. on
Sundays only Pullman sleeper Philadelphia
to Erie.

JOUNSONBUUG RAILROAD.
(WEEKDAYS)

Connections via JohnHonhurif R. R. and
Riilrwuy & Cleartiold R. R.

a. m. WKKKOAYS. . tn.
.... loimAr I 'lerniolil Lv .. 10 40

MM WiHslvale in 411

.... II VI QllillWlKMl in VI
net Smii h's Run in:.:!

.... II 40 llistauter 11 no

.... HI SlluUlil 1104

.... II 2ll Glen llitxel 11 15

.... ii ;ii llelliliuo II 20

.... 0 10 Jolillsimliui'K 11 411

. . S 55 Lv Rlilitttuy Ar . lVI
p. in. a. in. a. m. p. 111.
so H.viAr Rld'.'wiiy Lv 1120 12 HI

7 55 S4II Islund Run 1127
7 40 m is Cai uiaii rransfur 6 :12

7 40 H2U I'rovlunil 6 41 12 II
7; H'.'H Shuns Mills 645 12 :I5

7:tl H 22 lllue Ris'k 6 4S 12 :m
7 S 17 Carrier 6 X V! 4:1

7 Is him Ilrockwuvvllle 702
7 1.1 sir2 Lanes Mills 7 ml 5IS

7 5H McMlmi Siiinmlt 7 11

7 04 7 54 llurveys Run 7 14 "tor
7im 7 .VI Lv Falls Creek Ar720 1 15

6 40 7 4Q Lv HuHiils tl ro
6.V5 7iWAr Falls Creek Lv 725" "l 20
6 40 U45 . Reynoldsvllle 740 1 :i5
6111 ll'll llnsikvllle Sill 2 11
5 III 5 20 New lleihlehem II III II 115

4 25 Red Rank 1155 a VI
140 Lv PlttnhurK Ar 12 40 U.l

p. m. a. m. p. ni. p. 111.

J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. Wool),
(Jen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Ag't.


